Influence of treatment to sacrifice time and the presence of BrdUrd on chemically-induced aberration rates in mouse marrow cells.
4 chemicals, with various modes of clastogenic action were used to evaluate induced chromosomal aberrations in mouse bone marrow at different times after intraperitoneal injection. Aberration frequencies induced by mitomycin C, cyclophosphamide and dimethylbenz[a]anthracene increased with increasing time between treatment and sampling until those time points (approximately 18 h) when significant proportions of second-division metaphases were among the cells being scored; this increase was not obvious following treatment with 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide. When BrdUrd tablets were implanted prior to treatment and scoring was restricted to first-division metaphases, aberration rates continued to increase for as long as 24 h post-treatment. The presence of BrdUrd did not affect significantly the rate of aberration induction by the chemicals. Our data indicate that the sensitivity of the in vivo mouse marrow assay for clastogenic chemicals can be greatly increased by utilizing BrdUrd to insure the scoring of only first-division metaphases at post-treatment times of approx. 18 h.